Friends of Westfield CTC

Donating to Friends of Westfield is simple
Firstly, decide how much you would like to donate and complete the details below:
I would like to donate £..................../a month*/a year* to Friends of Westfield to provide
equipment and facilities which will contribute to the education and achievement of the pupils at
Westfield CTC.
* Delete as appropriate
Title...................Initial(s).................Surname................................................
Home Address..............................................................................................
Postcode............................................. Email...............................................
For ‘one off’ donations:
Send cash or cheque (payable to Friends of Westfield) with this form in a secure envelope clearly
marked ‘FoW’ to student reception.
For monthly/annual donations:
Set up a regular standing order from your bank to ours - Friends of Westfield CTC, National
Westminster Bank Account no: 71558187 Sort Code 60-22-40. Your surname and the first
word/number of the address above should be put as the reference so we can identify your gift.
Send this form in a secure envelope clearly marked ‘FoW’ to student reception or post to 189
Baldwins Lane, Croxley Green, Rickmansworth, WD3 3LL.

The government will give us an additional 25p for each £1 given under Gift Aid
Please tick one of the following:
o I am a UK taxpayer. Please treat all donations I make from the date of this declaration as gift
aid donations. 1
o I do not pay income tax.
o I do not wish to gift aid my donations for personal reasons.
1Y

ou must pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for this tax year at least equal to the tax the charity will claim
back from HM Revenue and Customs on your Gift Aid donation. If your tax status changes you must inform FoW.

Please notify FoW if you change your name or home address or you are no longer a UK tax payer.
Signature......................................................................

Date.......................................................

Gift aided donations of £5 pm for every child at Westfield CTC would raise over £75,000
Registered Address: Westfield Community Technology College, Tolpits Lane, Watford, Hertfordshire, WD18 6NS
Registered in England and Wales Company no: 7111359 Charity no: 1141082

